
['.CLASSIFIED ADS
H! v   ............

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

and Information

CA8H WITH COPY RATES
On* Inlertion, per word .   2o 
Two Insertion*, par word  ._ 3o 
Threl Intirtioni, per word   4o 
Four Insertion!, per word .... Bo

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words.
Ads may be cancelled after 

any insertion and money re 
funded for insertions not pub- 
llsh«8. Ads re-ordered from 
.week to week are charged at the 
2o per word rate, each Insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE hATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

Oi.e Insertion, per line -   10o 
Two Insertions, per l>-\e    18e' 
Three Insertions, per line _ 22c 
Four Insertions, per line  ... 25c 

Minimum Size Ad, 3 lines.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 

Classified   Display, minimum 

space one inch, with privilege of 

change of copy, four Insertions 

or morei per inch, each inser 

tion .li,~.._______:......~~.....___  -..._______.. 60C

Classified Display, without 
contract, per (rich, per inser 
tion '.__......___..'__,    80o

5 Lost and Found

LOST Trl. Delta pin, 3 pearls In 
.crescent, with guard. Reward. 
1620 ManucL

LOST or stolen, Jan. 2, Patsy, 
brimile Iloston bulldog; white 
markings.' Advise Mrs. Eddle- 
ston, 649 Border avenue.

 LOST White gold bracelet, Nove, 
line make, 'Saturday. Valuable to 
owner. Reward. 1521 Carson:

6 Business Directory

SAN PEDUO carpet Cleaning Co. 
Phone Sin Pcdro 2170.

MONEY TO LOAN
... For Building or 

Refinancing Your Home.

General Insuranca Agency 
Eight Years' Experience

\TALLACE H. 
GILBERT

2567 SONOMA AVE. 
Telephone 420

 ,'-.-:- RADIO. -:*-'
EXPERT REPAIR WORK 

1 On All Makes of Sets. 
8 Years Experience 

Reasonable Prices
DeBRA RADIO CO.

IPho'ne 370-W 
Post at Cravens, Torrance

7 Personal

HEMSTITCHING and picotins, 5,
yd. Mrs. Hill. 1740 Arlington

' Avc., Phone 373-W.

HEMSTITCHING and 
PICOTING, per yard ... ......

HOOVER DRESS SHOP
1333 El Prado. Phone 548.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

COMl'l.KTKI.Y furnished 4-r 

  house wilh liuth; cheap i 
Call 175S Andlvo. '

1-UOOM linum-, 2 betlruiiins. double 
glll-UKC. 2311 Honuma. Sei? Mrs. 

 Rolfe, ^07 (iuylurd apartments._

1-ROOM house, ('all 20:10 Arling 
ton, jihoiu- 181-W iir 1311 Kl 

1'riulo, 23C-M.

12 For Rent: Houses, 
Unfurnished

KIVK-KOOM house. KuriiKV. Water 
paid. Apply 649 Murder ' Avc.

JKOUK-KOOM house, in "11 Held, 
Currier Pennsylvania and I'alm: 
Homo furnltnri-, *1U PIT ininuli. 
liuiulru Mr. Trlpp, on I'-aw.

TWO hi'ilioi.
ml; .short ituiUuii'u out of town 
115.00 month, ilumuu, 1^10 Uiuv 
vnH Avc.

13 For Rent; Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

fi i; 8.0(1 ; Kttfi, water. light 
(npludod. Sam Levy BlOjt., 1311 
Surtori Ave.

FURBISHED nlnglo apartment*. 
J23.00. l.'tirntBlK'd rooms wltl 
private bath, IliU.OO. (Juyloid 
Ajja/tmQI'tu, 1116 Hurturl.

MCE apartment*, (food buds, well 
furnished, downtown; «uiuKea; 
low lent. Apply Apt. fi, EdUou 
A|ilu., HIT Murcijilim.

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished

17 For Rent: Furnished or 
Unfurnished

HOUSE partly furnlHhcd, I rooms, 
bath, garage, chicken yard. 
Water paid. »18 a month: Also 
3-room house, rear: bath, Ba- 
rage, water paid, $9 a month. 
Inquire 1442 Carson.

Legal Advertisement

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories ,

C. P. REYNOLDS' 
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

'29 FOIID Hedan........._.._...............$265
'29 ESSEX Town Sedan..............$295
'27 OAKLAND RrtndBter......'........*125

Many Others to Choose Frorh
.Terms to Suit You 

124 So. Pacific Ave. San Pedro

1931 FORD COUPE, like new, $425.
Liberal Trade In 

CARROLL D. CONE
Chevrolet! Dealer , - 

751 Palm Ave. .Phono 251 
Gardena  

BUY TOUR TIRES AT JOE'S 
TIRE SHOP Save 50%; guar 
anteed first class retreading. 1106 
Narbonno Ave., Lomlto,-

22 For' Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods  _

JACK PICK
FURNITURE STORE 

Used Furniture Like New, at Less
. than Half ' Price. 

We Buy Yours for Cash
608-W. ANAHEIM  ._. .__ 

Wilmington Phone 562

24 / For Sale: Poultry and 
Pet Stock

TURKEYS, live, 35c; geese. 30c";
ducks, 22c. We dress them. 1546

- Riversldc-Redondo Blvd. . ' i

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous'

LAWN and garden fertilizer, by 
the yard or sack. I'hone Gar 
dena, 2901. Rutid's Dnk-y.

FOR SALE Reo car and houses. 
See Dorothy Haynes, 1614 216th 
Htreet.

DRY eucalyptus wood, 24-ln. ?12; 
16-ln. $13.50; 12-ln. $15.00; de 
livered in Torrance. H. RUnsell, 
1031 Cutlar.

28 Help Wanted: Male 
or Female

OOV'T. positions open to men and 
women. I'rco fastis. WrHe I!ox 
C, Torrance Herald.

30 Wanted to

WILL pay cash for uaed furniture. 
Huddluston Furniture Co., 1273 
Sartorl. Torranco.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

HAVE ranch in Myrtle Creek. 
OroRon; will PsohanRe for, local 
property. See Fred HanHen. 
I'honc Torrance 570.

39 Musical Instruments

to condemn and acquire any and 
all Innd and property necessary or 
convenient for that purpose." Ap- 
pYcn-ed March 6th, 1889, and under 
all acts amendatory thereof.-

For a more particular descrip 
tion of salt! Improvement, refer 
ence Is hereby'made to said Reiio- 
lution of Intention No. B14, oh file 
In the   office of the City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance.

Dated; December 2, 1931.
WM. GASCOIGNE, 
Street Superintendent. 

Dec. 17-21-31 Jan. 7.

NOTICE
NOTICE IB hereby given that 

coploB of , tho proposed Charter 
prepared by the Freeholders', for 
the City of Torranoe are available 
in convenient pojnphle't form In 
the office of the Torranoe City 
Clerk at City Hall, Torrancc, upon 
application therefor. .

TOKRANCK CITY COUNCIL
By JOHN DENNIS, Mayor. 

4-7-32.    

NOTICE CALLfNG FOR BIDS 

FOR SUPPLYING THE CITY OF 

TORRANCE WITH GASOLINE

Notice Is hereby given that bids 

or proposals for furnishing to the 

City of Torrance, all easoline used 

by such city during t:ic period of 
twelve months from February 1st, 
1982, to January 31at. 1933, will he 
received at the office of the City 
Clerk of the City of Torrance until 
the hour of 8 o'clock P. M., Janu 
ary 19, 1932, at which time the 
same will bo opened and publicly 
declared.~

Said bid« must specify, at what 
price per gallon the 'bidder will 
TurnMh not Jess than 5000 gallons 
of gasoline durrnif. nkM period ile- 
llvere* jmp1 tjtnks at Torrao'cc Fire 
Station"~lri such quantities aa may 
he ordered from time to time, de- 
llvqry to be made within twenty- 
four hours after being ordered, no 
single delivery to exceed'500 gal 
lons. .   - .

Such gasoline shall conform In 
quality to the United States Navy 
Standard. <

Such bids shall further provide 
for furnishing such gasoline at the 
market price of such gasoline, If 
at any time during such periort 
Hugh market price shall be less 
t'han the contract price.

The City CoUilcll re-servos the 
right to reject any arid oil bids.

lly order of the : CIty Council.'
A. II. BAHTLETT, 

City Clerk <>!' thp.City of Tornmcc. 
January. 7-11.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING <> 

Notice Is hereby given thai the 
regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Torrance. Brick 
Company will be. held at the main 
place of business of the company, 
locate'd aV' .1700 1'laza del Amq, 
Torrance, California, on Monday. 
January 11,..' 1S3J, lit .2 o'clock 
p. m. 

Dated January 7, 1932.
V. T. 1'ULLMAN,

tjcci'utury. 
Jan. 7.

Practice Piano $45,
Upright - f.ood Ciimlllion

Sell For Htocagf 
THIS IS A HAUU.UN

Belasco Transfer
Phone 3844 or 384^ 

SAN PEDRO

7-l'ASWENGUU Huds.m, to trade 
on acreage with house. Write 
liox U, TorrumiB Herald.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING OF TORRANCE

MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Notice Is heft-by given that the 
regular annual meeting of the Tor- 
ranrc Mutual liiillrtlng & I^ian 
Association will, he held in Its. of- 
llcuH in Torr.im-f. California, on 
Wednesday, January 20, 1932, at 
tin- hour1 uf tmv o'l-luck p. in. 
' C'MAS. T. Hll'I'V.

Secn-liiry.
Date of lirst publication, 
Jan. 7, 1SI82.

Legal Advertisement

KEITH 
HOTEU ROYAL

iiti, »3,bO \\>i>U and ui'.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

Public Notlci- in hereby; Riven 

that flic ('ily Council ol the City 

of Toi-runeo did lit a uvular moot- 

Ing of saiil couiicll, held on the 

1st day of IV'ccmbor, 1U31. numr 

u -ItvsolutliMi of Inlenthm Ni). 514 
t:, order the lullowl(|i;. work to Im 
done ana Impruvi-invnl to be made, 
v.-lihin said i-ity, lu-wlt: tin- 
i-loslns up, vucatlnB uiul abandon- 
ini; ul' that porllim of a Klrw.-i 
di-M'i-lbi-d us follows: .',. 

Tin; cloKliiK up, vitiMUtiiK unit 
ahandoiiiiiK of tin' wi-m.-rly 7.S 
li',.( of Park StriTt i-xti-ndlni; 
froin a point I:..M iVrt south 
of tin- smith lliu- ol 'Ninvli.li 
Strwt, as shr.«u on map of 
Wiilteria -us ri-i'ordi-d In llouli 
17, pjijii's r,f. und 0(1, Ml.si-fllan- 
i-uuM Hc-i-onlH ol l.im Ansi-li's 
t.'inuuy. I'liHforiiiu, to tin- 
nurlliousturly lim- ol fiillfornia 
Avrnuu viu-uti-d as shown in 
Dci-d Iliioli li. piiso I 1 '". 
'County Stii-xuyur'H iHficr, l.os 
Anvrli'H foitnly, Ciilit'oriitii 
And'said Cily Coiliu-il ha 

clitrod thai I In- dintflct ot laiid» 
to hu ufici-ti'd by said wuij> and 
lu be lienel'lttud by supio and to 
he iiKKvascd to pay the <:xprnsi.'H
llHM-Wpf In .is Illlluws:

All oi liiiii-k in ami lint I'p'i  
tiiill ol U.llUTi.l "Illiwil "II

Kiiuh limp "I Waltfi-ia mill 
ill-Higliated lhi-i.:i.|| as ria/.:i.

UOIIH ol uald I'ltu.i »|ih|ii any

 riui tin- prui.-evd.UKfU I'ul tilt 
ill 01 .-.-a ul «tj|K shall Iw titken 
nmli'i ,1111] in lu-fordanc* witli an 
A'-l "1 III.- l.culvtutUVf of thu
--uu. H r.iiuoinlu du&itiii'Xu'l and 
l-.nuwu as "An Act ID provid'- Im 
layllltT out. tipi-illll!>.  Ai.iuliir. 
" lileiilni!, dtraiijhlDWli.'i >-i ';  . in,-
•>f '.n  ' Ijclu or in v- 1 ' ; ;:

  r
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

OF STOCKHOLDERS, FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.OF

TORRANCE
The annual incHInK of the 

stockholders of tin' First National 
Hunk of Ton-am-,-. California, will 
he hi-ld at the First National Hank 
building In Ton-am-... Tuesday. 
January 12, I!i:j2, at II p. in. 
(Signed) J. W. POST, pn-Hldi-iii. 

K I'. NKl.SON, c-ashler.

8 Cadets Win 
Rifle Awards

U. S. Army 'Medals Will Be 
Given T. M. A. Boys

.lames 11. Kgu, ii-yeur-uld cai|i-t
nl tin- Turmnon Military Auidclny.
\vill IID awarded a rp«iilat(on I'. S.
Army Hliurpshootcr's mcdul 111 tin-
IK-.II- luniri-.for his pi-owt-KK oil'a

nih- lan^i tvlth u slumluid I'. S.
lull.-. r.,|. IfohiTl I.. tngciMi.ll itn-
1 iii.iiiu-.il siHli'iihiy. KKC, wllo is
I from Sarniinuifu, nMatHH'1 fOr tho
auiild n-iTiilly by Kiiorinf," 216
p»lnlH nt tin' PuHiidriiu pollcf

luUI I'niTull, lit; Kjlwooil A.
u-anil rimi-lra V. Illlilebi-iinilt. 

. J Jiillliu peh,l, Jl>2. Hii'.l' jMl'tU- 
ruiBliT und I'lmdwjfK Shaw, l»l.

"DtCEASED" 1$ REVIVUD
I .UK ANOBLKS*. - -If I' ) i. A

"d.-.'Ml limn" liliui- lu liln a:, he

1 mi I^IH: IIN i.'ili. i- 'l'!n "iiody" wii.,
b>

1^ IM

No Aliens To 
Be Employed 

By Schools
All aliens now In tho employ of 

the I.os Angeles city school dl«- 

trlct will be dlsmlniied from the 

service and vacancies shall bp 

filled by American citizens, ac 

cording to Instructions Issued this 
week frbm- Superintendent Frank 
A. Bouelle's office.

In his communication attention 
was directed to the school code 
of California which bars all aliens 
from public service, and pointed 
out that It is unlawful to employ 
persons other than citizens In any 
department of the state, county, or 
city government.

"In all Instances -where Ameri 
can citizenship cannot be fully es 
tablished, steps should be taken 
at onco to terminate the services 
of such persons, no matter in what 
capacity employed," tho com 
munication from the board of edu-
catio ads.

The, only exceptions to the pro 
hibitions of the .school code speci 
fied Includes the employment of 
those who have declared their In 
tention to become citizens, pro 
vided naturalization is secured 
within six months after the time 
permitted by law. A native born 
woman in the United States, mar 
ried to a foreigner, may also be 
given, employment. This law docs 
not, apply to college faculty mem 
bers, or . to any specialist or ex 
pert temporarily employed by any 
department, or to an emergency 
when it ''is necessary to protect 
health, life or property.

Air Innovator

Polite Dog 'loses" Baby In
Barren Part of Palos Verdes

A baby girl, leaa than tyo ye.ars old, accompanied only 
by a disconsolate police dog that peemed to know he h*d 
lured his little mistress to her plight, was found about 4:30 
yesterday" afternoon In A barren part of the Palos Verdes 
Hills by Mrs. EJd G. Skinner of Lomlta.

Attracted by the chilli's crylng< 

which sounded "more like a 

coyote's or wildcat's cry than a 

baby's." Mrs. Hklnnor went to n 

neighbor's house to find out If 

they had heard It. Together, the 

neighbor nnd , Mrs. Skinner swept 
the adjoining hills with a pair of 
field glasnea and located' the for 
lorn waif. ;

Identified by Newsboy 
Shortly after the tiny -wanderer 

.nd her dog were taken to , Mrs. 
Kkinner's home on Hlllcrest avenue 
off Canyon Drive, Bobby Barker, 
a newsboy, Identified the dog and 
child. He said that the child's 
parents resided on 261st street, 
several blocks from where Ihe 
baby was found, and that the dog 
waa owned by tho people who 
lH:ed next door. The boy volun 
teered, Mrs. Skinner said, to take 
word to the parents that tho baby 
had been found.

"When they arrived they were 
en excited that I did not learn 
their, name   so : all I know Is that 
they missed the baby shortly after 
noon and had been searching 
frantically for her. *hey told me 
that the dog. and baby were In 
separable and believed that the 
dog had -wandered off with the 
child following," Mrs. Skinner said. 
Later it was learned that the little 
glr)'s name was Mary Lols O'Nell. 

The region where tl)e baby and 
dog were found is uninhabited; be 
ing located In 'a wash. It IB likely 
that even- the field glasses used 
by. Mrs.' Skjnner_and^ her. neighbor 'by. Mrs.' Skjnne 
would nofnave'
pair i£ the child had not beeh 
wearing i red sweater.' Mrs. Skth- 
ner reported that ~itho youngster 
was severely bruised from tumbles 
taken on her journey and was al- 
mqst; exhausted from her long 
wandering and crying..

Utility Plans To 
Spend 11 Million 
During This Year
Expenditures In excess of $11,- 

000,000 will make un the capital 
budKBt of tho Southern California 
Kdlson CompanyLtd.. for 1»J2, UC' 
cording to u Htutcment jna<le.by: R. 
H.; Bullard, presld,enl. In announc 
ing tl\o comp;my's gancral pro- 
Bmm tor the now yea'r- ' ' _ '

"Conformlnc - thi
loM rto\7ir' for ouf'seK'es 

twii years ago, better than 50 per 
cent of our , capital expenditures 
for 1932 will be .Used for thn build 
ing up of distribution linen; and 
substations," Hallard sii(d. "Our 
generating capacity of 1,258,000 
horsepower in water power nnd 
stcum generating plantB and major 
transmission lines are adequate to 
take care or the' needs of Snuthei-n 
California at the 'present rate of

B. A. Rolfe, N«w .York orcheitra 
leader, shown a» he reached the 
rnflinliind from Honolulu after 
leading a reoent "half-way-around- 
the-wo/ld" radio hookup. His music 
went on the air in the Hawaiian 
capital and waa heard all-' over 
America. He. alao got quite a tan 
on Waikiki beach.

Figueroa Opening and
Widening to 153rd is

Assured This Month
AVIlh iictuiil pluns ready to be 

HUbmlUml to tho I.oa And'eleH 
Hoard of Tlll.lh; Works, the open 
ing uncl widening of 'tho mi.-islng 
link on KlKiii-roa boulevard be 
tween Jlanchi'Mli'i- and 53rd street 
(Itlv,.rsl(l,--UiHlondo Uuuluvard) Is 
iisxiin-il .soini-tlmi' this month, ac 
cording to information from I.OH 
AnKt'k's Councilman A. K. Helming 
this week. All but JJOOO Iius, been 
sold ol the 1160,000 bond ISDI'II: for 
the wiirk, lu- i-fporled.

Tin- money nunlf n v a 11 u b I « 

lhn»lKh the sale of the Ij.lllils will

rmn.pl) le the ntrvsmiry funds for
tlll-ar.pil.sili.nl ol' lllllll IH'IMleil In 

-thu Imiu-ovuinellt iUlU will clear Ihu 
lust oliHtncle Iroin IJW Angelns' 
path lor the making of Klgticrou 

one ol the lillrHL uitrrial iMillh'- 

vurdu in the Nuuthwest.

vth to 
it is

yea
nly necessary 

fou UH to further develop the net 
work of 'service .lines throughout 
our territory.

To Enlarge Subitationi 
. "The total sum to be spent for 
distribution lines und substations 
IH .(7,026,000, which makes up the 
largest single Hem of the »ll,3t>7,- 
000 ljudgct. A sum of (1,862,000 
has been set aside for the con- 
sUuntion of transmission lines and 
,arif additional $288,000 will be used 
In 'cansjnictlon. and enlargement of 
transmission miustutlons.

"While no now hsTTruulIc gcne- 
rating plants arc contemplated, a 
total of (181,000 has been appro 
priated for miscellaneous lmpray,e-

arptiml the major hydro-elect de- 
plants. A total-oT only 111,000.has 
been appropriated for additions 
u nil liettprincnts at the liiiu.oiio 
horsepower Long I leach steam 
plant.

"In keeping with, a now policy 
of the company, ?M7,000 ha,s .been 
set usldc for the purchuso of land 
for and construction of commereial 
offices. The IruusportatUin depart 
ment of the company will spend 

ly (10»,000 auriiiK l'.'3i
Ih tin iiinfe 

ul 1'u tin .iirchusu 
cded."

Read Our Want Ads.

Funeral Directors

Head Our Want Ads

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at ^ngracla Telephone 196 
UOMITA: 1204 Nsrbonne A>!|, Tolsphone 347

Colorado Doctor 
Asks For Lit 
On Torrance

"During a recent visit to Los 
Angeles t noted your advertise 
ment* In tho newspapers there." 
writes Dr. H. R. Faulkner, of 
drecley, Colorado, to the local 
Chamber of Commerce this 
week. "Since I am contemplat 
ing moving to California I 
would appreciate receiving liter 
ature' regarding your town."

Dr. Faulkner's reqyeat Was 
Immediately complied .with and 
he should be deep in Torrance 
lore by this time. The doctor's 
branch of medicine he is an 
orthodontist puzzled the .cham 
ber staff and they were forced 
to consult Webster to find out 
what his work WRS. An ortho 
dontist, accordlrig to the dic 
tionary. Is one who practices 
that branch of dentistry that 
treats Irregularities of the teeth 
or dental orthopedics.

Democrats Start 
Presidential Year 

With Rally-Jan. 8
Nineteen Thirty-two   presiden 

tial election year will be only 

elght_dny£ old wlicn the first 

l3eniocratT<r8alVbs""win be fired In 

this district.
A Democratic rally will be held 

on "Jackson Day," JiVmmry 8, at 

8 p. m., when three noted orators 
will sp9ak at 1181 West Manches 
ter, avenue. This meeting will b.e 
open to all residents in tho 17th 
Congressional district, which In 
cludes the 66th, 67th and 68th 
assembly districts. No solicita 
tion for- campaign funds or col 
lection of any kind will be made 
at th« rally, It Is announced.

According to Edward A. Lucas, 
Democratic congressional leader, 
the speakers will be Mr. Howe, 
former attorney genera) of Idaho; 
Mm. Katherlne Larkey of Glendnlo, 
and Charles J. Coldon, former LOB 
|Angeleb -city councilman and past 
president of the Los Angeles Har- 
Tjor 'Board. Colden. who Is familiar 
ly known us the "father of Los 
Aflgeles Harbor," will announce 
h(s 1 candidacy for Congress from 
the 17th District.

Japanese Boy On 
Trial Tomorrow

Juvenile Court Hears Case 
Against George Kubo

(Icorgfc Ku|>o, ir.-yciir-old HlBh 
ihool student, will go to trial In 

the Juvenile Court tomorrow (Frl- 
diiy) on o, charge of reckless driv 
ing. Young: Kulio wa» Involved In 
nn accident at the Intersection of 
Cursor) and Maple streets here Oc 
tober 31, which caused the death 
of Reuben H. Downing, 49. of Long 
Beach.

Tho coroner's Jury Investigating 
the crush found that "Downing 
met an accidental death caused 
by the negligence and excessive 
speed on the part of Kubo." It

was reported at the time of tiro 
inqiifst by J. M. Wrlght, attorney 
for the hoy. that Kubo and Vjtn 
fiuully, who llvi- In KoVnltn. i)i»M; 
for all hospital- and funeral ex- ' 
pc-nsrs In order to gave clyljf 
litigation. ' ' ' ':!

AN OUNCE TOO MUCH ,

SACRAMENTO.   \U.V.) — An 

inner of whisky Isn't much, bill 

I'M enough to land H. W. Keith 

n federal court after dry agent* 
 nlded Hhndy camp, 6 miles south 
if Roddlng.

TRAPPER 18 OSTRACIZED
OKOVJI-I^B. (U.R) Five tiroes 

Chester Matson caught xkunks In 
his raccoon cap. All minded their 
hunlnesH, hut the sixth was un 
sociable, and Chester's buddies 
threw him out of his bunk at 
the fire hall.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
THAT WILL GIVE YOU

Permanent Satisfaction
No matter what yon need, from the sim 
plest fining to the extraction of all the 
teeth, the work is done absolutely WITH 
OUT PAIN.

Painless Extraction, $1.00
All work Is done for you by Dr. Hamlln, 
no student dentists being- employed. 
PERSONAL SERVICE pins a GUARAN 
TEE of absolute SATISFACTION.

Plates Repaired, $1.00 up
10 yean experience 

: NOTE THESE STANDARD
FRIGES!

Gold Crowns, 22k -————-$5.00 
Bridgcwork, per tooth.'———$5.00 
Porcelain Crowns ——————-$4.00 
Gold Inlays ——-———$4.00 up 
Stfver Fillings _„„.—-$1.00 up 
Porcelain Fillings ———$2.00 np 
Teeth Cleaned ..—.——$1.00 op

GUARANTEED  
PLATE WORK
Wonder Plates 

Arim»rk»ble v>loe. 
BetutMul porcelain teeth 
 el In cood rubber. Will 
not drop or tilt, dur- 
 nleed li lit. Either

$7.50

Restoration plates
M»<e to niton Ike 
nalut.l f»ol»l contour, 
bnildi up lacclnc cbeckii 
etc. But roll pin teeth 
In mid bmio vulcapltc. 
A (39 value.

$12.50

Dr. Hamlln's 
Porcelain Plates 

Mr otrn creation. »t>i9- 
lulelr odorle» «nd Uite- 
Icai. N.lurnl turn color 
throughout. Guaranteed 
20 year.. Formerlr «M,

$20.00
FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION WITH AtL PLATE

AND BRIDGE WORK 
_ _ _^ .. . __ DON'T DELAY necessary 

r* §3> t1 T^ ¥ T1 DENTAL WORK because 
\^ JV Hi MJ 1 JL of lack of READY CASH. 
1 will gladly do your work and you can make small weekly or seml- 
monthly payments. >

NO INTEREST OR OTHER ADDED CHARGES
Open Evenings  9 a.m. to 8 p.m.   Saturday 6 p.m.

Dr. HAMLIN
246 W. 6U> St. DENTIST rcflro' Cal

AFEWAY STORE
Store: 151$ Cabrillo LOMITA Store: 1125 Narbonne 

Grocery Prices Effact«'e:TH6r8day, Jan. 7, to Wednesday, Jan. 13, Int.

EGGS
Large, Selected 

ery Egg
Guaranteed

SUGAR Butter
43c

100 Ibs. for $4.20

La France Creamery

White or Yellow CORN 
MEAL, 5 Ibs. .....:.......r...:..........
Ohio Blue Tip MATCHES 
3 boxes ............:....................'....
AIRWAY COFFEE,
1 Ib. ........................................
Bread and Butter 
PICKLES ................................
PINK BEANS,
3 Ibs. ..........................................
TINY LIMA BEANS,
3 Ibs. .........................................
LARGE WHITE BEANS, 
3 Ibs. .........................................
SMALL WHITE BEANS,
3 ibs. .......;.....:...........................
BLUE ROSE RICE,
3 Ibs. ......................................
Hillsdale PINEAPPLE
No. 2'/> can ............................
Max-l-muM PEANUT 
BUTTER, 1 Ib. ................

2 Ibs. ....................23c

15c 
lOc 
17c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
lOc 
15c

Schillings VANILLA and 
LEMON EXTRACT, 1 oz. ......

ALBERS FLAPJACK 
FLOUR, large ...........................

GLOSS STARCH, Argo
12 oz.-...........................................

Waldorf TOILET PAPER, 
4 rolls .........................................

GRAPE NUT FLAKES
2 for ...........................................

Heinz TOMATO JUICE
3 cans ..........................................
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 
bulk, 3 Ibs. ................-....:........
K. C. BAKING POWDER,
25 oz. ...........................................
SUNBRITE CLEANSER,
2 for ...........................................
PAR SOAP POWDER,
large . ................................ ........
PUREX,
quarts, ........................................

33c

Max-l-muM

MILK
Ta" &c

SNOWFLAKE and
GRAHAM

Crackers
1 ib.pkg.2Sc

GOLD MEDAL '

FLOUR
24'/2 Ib. CQC 
Sack ........ ......vt9*r

Friiit*
Prioit EHidivi,

APPLES,
Rem.n «t.utl.., 
Idaho Win«.»p., ......

POTATOES,
Idaho HuiMti, 26 lb». 
in Cloth »«tki ... .....

Vegetables
Thurf,, Fri., S.t.

OJUNGKS,
NoMh.cn N«vo|», 
Sweet, Juicy.

$1.25

C,r.,n, M««io 
Criip,

; BEANS,
t ((« 

Prieci Effeotiw* - 

Thur.,, Fri., S«t.

SPARE RIBS,
E»»tsrn PorU, Ih. .....................

8AUER KBAUT,
nor Ib. ............. ..... . . ................

Swift'* eUlCED
BACON. Ib. ....... .... ..........................

SLICED LIVER, Ib. ................
BACON SQUARES, Eaittrn 
Sugar Cured, Ib. .............
PORK ROASTS, Whol, Should.r. 
or Shank. Cut, Ib, .........

POT ROASTS, Baby Beef, Ib.
Cu4*hy'f F>ix LARD, 
Mb. carton
BULK LARD, 3 Ibs.

13c 
5c

,.,.

lOc
26c

W« Rtiirv« *h» Bight tea Limit Qu«nutiOi


